Abstract We estimated the genetic and environmental components of variation in perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone, an odorous compound showing specific anosmia, by modeling twin data from Finland, Denmark, the UK, and Australia. The pooled data comprised 917 twin individuals (338 are male and 579 are female; aged from 10 to 83years) including 126 complete monozygous and 264 dizygous twin pairs as well as 137 twin individuals without their co-twin. They rated intensity and pleasantness of androstenone and citronellal (control) odors using nine categories. Additive genetic effects (heritability) contributed 28 and 21% to the variation in the perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone, respectively, but negligibly to variations in citronellal perception. A strong genetic correlation existed between the intensity and pleasantness of androstenone, whereas the Chem. Percept. (2008) environmental correlation was negligible. These results suggest that both intensity and pleasantness of androstenone are moderately influenced by genetic factors and that the traits are modified by an overlapping set of genes.
Introduction
Androstenone (5-α-androst-16-en-3-one) is an odorous steroid that shows specific anosmia: Some individuals with otherwise normal olfactory acuity are unable to perceive its odor. Estimates for the prevalence of androstenone anosmia range from 2 to 75%, but from 20 to 40% in most studies (for a review, see Bremner et al. 2003) . Boyle et al. (2006) demonstrated that many androstenone anosmics were able to detect androstenone at high concentrations based solely on trigeminal activation and suggested that this explains the variation in estimates of androstenone anosmia prevalence. The view of the dichotomous perception of androstenone originates from a bimodal distribution of detection thresholds (Labows and Wysocki 1984) . However, the trait can also be regarded as continuous, as quantitative variation exists in the thresholds. Among androstenone smellers, variation in the pleasantness of androstenone odor is also observed: Some individuals describe the odor as stale urine, whereas others use descriptors like sweet, musky, and woody (Labows and Wysocki 1984) .
Age, sex, prior exposure, and genetic factors influence androstenone perception. Although some adults are anosmic to androstenone, most children are able to smell it Wysocki and Gilbert 1989) . Among adults, androstenone anosmia is more frequent among men than women (Wysocki and Gilbert 1989; Pierce et al. 2004) , although this has not been found in some studies (Wysocki and Beauchamp 1984; Boyle et al. 2006) . Repeated exposures seem to sensitize some individuals to androstenone. In a study by , half of the initially ostensibly androstenone anosmic subjects, including both male and female subjects, acquired the ability to perceive the odor. However, the sensitization through repeated exposures may be a more general phenomenon. Dalton et al. (2002) demonstrated the sensitization to benzaldehyde and citralva, but only in women at reproductive age. In a recent study, Boulkroune et al. (2007) showed that repetitive exposure to androstadienone (4,16-androstadien-3-one), a steroid chemically related to androstenone, decreased detection thresholds of the odor in males and females.
Genetic control for the ability to detect androstenone has been studied in three small twin studies, which compared intraclass correlations of monozygous (MZ) and dizygous (DZ) twins for detection thresholds of androstenone. Intraclass correlations of MZ twins were higher than those of DZ twins in studies by Wysocki and Beauchamp (1984; 17 MZ and 21 DZ pairs) , Gross-Isseroff et al. (1992; 17 MZ and 15 DZ pairs) , and Pause et al. (1998; 15 MZ and 15 DZ pairs) , indicating that androstenone perception is in part genetically determined. However, no estimate for the relative contribution of genetic effects has been reported to date. In addition, heritability estimate for hedonic response to androstenone is lacking, although there is evidence that pleasantness of some odors shows heritable variation (Knaapila et al. 2007 ). As individuals highly sensitive to androstenone tend to describe it as more offensive than less sensitive subjects (Labows and Wysocki 1984) , we hypothesized that related genetic factors may influence both the perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone.
In this paper, we quantified the genetic and environmental components of variation in the perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone odor using structural equation modeling of large international twin data including 390 complete twin pairs. We also studied possible common underlying factors determining genetic and environmental correlations between the traits.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
A total of 917 twin individuals, including 126 complete monozygous (MZ) and 264 complete dizygous (DZ) twin pairs as well as 137 twin individuals without their co-twin, participated in the study. Only complete twin pairs are genetically informative, but also information from individuals without their co-twin were retained in the data because all individuals contribute to power in basic statistical analyses. Characteristics of the subsamples and the pooled sample are shown in Table 1 . Subsamples of the data were from the Finnish Twin Cohort study (FinnTwin12 Cohort; Kaprio et al. 2002; Kaprio 2006) , the Danish Twin Registry (Skytthe et al. 2002; Skytthe et al. 2006) , the UK Adult Twin Registry (Spector and Williams 2006) , and the Brisbane Adolescent Twin Study (Wright and Martin 2004) . The ethical principles applied in the present study were approved by the appropriate Ethical Committees and Data Protection Agencies in the respective countries. The zygosities of the twins were determined using DNA-based microsatellite markers (Danish and Australian twins) or questionnaire and/or genotyping (Finnish and British twins).
Procedure
Scratch-and-sniff stimuli for androstenone (5-α-androst-16-en-3-one, CAS no. 18339-16-7) and citronellal (3,7-dimethyl-6-octenal, CAS no. 106-23-0, lemon odor) were presented among a set also containing isovaleric acid (sweaty odor), cinnamaldehyde (cinnamon odor), turpentine, chocolate aroma, and blank. In addition to androstenone, citronellal was included in the present study as a clearly detectable control odorant with no known specific anosmia, whereas the results of the other odors are not reported in this paper. Androstenone was supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Cat no. A8008) and all other odors by Quest International (presently Givaudan). The odor samples were marked with three-digit random codes and presented in individually randomized orders to the subjects. Only androstenone, citronellal, isovaleric acid, and cinnamaldehyde were presented in the UK. The odor stimuli were chemically identical across the different subsamples. With the exception of the UK subsample, two stimuli for training (odorless and vanillin) were presented before the stimuli being rated. Each odorant was microencapsulated in a label (1.9 × 6.5cm) on a separate sheet (14.8 × 21.1cm), which also contained the rating scales and brief instructions in appropriate language (Finnish, Danish, or English) . In the labels, androstenone was present as 0.1% solution in diethyl phthalate and citronellal as pure (purity 92.5%). The sheets containing the scratch-and-sniff labels were manufactured by Kent Art Printers (Kent, UK).
The subjects' task was to scratch the label using the tip of a pencil to release the odor, sniff the label immediately after scratching, and rate the intensity and pleasantness of the odor using a nine-point category scale. Endpoints of the scales were "No odor" (rating 1) and "Extremely strong odor" (rating 9) for the intensity scale and "Extremely unpleasant" (rating 1) and "Extremely pleasant" (rating 9) for the pleasantness scale, that was also anchored with "Neither pleasant nor unpleasant" (rating 5) in the middle. The pleasantness was rated first. After rating the pleasantness and intensity of an odor, subjects evaluated the identity of the odor by choosing the best descriptor for the odor from 13 alternatives (no odor, rose, lemon, vanilla, chocolate, cinnamon, onion, malt, smoke, turpentine, sweat, urine, or another odor (with space for free description)). Reliability of the odor ratings, described with test-retest correlation (Pearson's r, n = 26, unpublished results), was 0.84 and 0.80 for intensity of androstenone and citronellal, respectively, and 0.56 and 0.81 for pleasantness of androstenone and citronellal, respectively.
The data were collected at twin research units in Finland (Helsinki) and Australia (Brisbane). In the UK, the data were collected from volunteers at the Twin Party (July 2006, London) . In Denmark, the odor stimuli were mailed to twins, who rated the stimuli at home and returned the data by mail. In addition to the brief instructions for odor evaluations in the odor stimuli sheets, the subjects were given detailed oral (Finland, UK, Australia) or written (Denmark) instructions for the task. The participants also completed a background information questionnaire and gave a written informed consent.
Statistical Analysis
Ratings of odors were regarded as continuous variables. If the intensity of an odor was rated as "No odor" (rating 1), the pleasantness rating of the odor was omitted from the analyses. Effects of country and sex (fixed factors) on ratings were explored using two-way analysis of variance including age as a covariate. The effect of sampling of twins based on twin pairs was taken into account by including twin pair number as a random effects variable in the model. The phenotypic variance in ratings was decomposed into genetic and environmental components using structural equation modeling of the raw twin data. Modeling of variance components were performed using the program Mx, version 1.5 (Neale et al. 2003) . As the ratings were influenced by age, sex, and country of subsample (see "Results"), they were included as covariates in the modeling.
The estimation of genetic and environmental variance components is based on the assumption that MZ twins share 100% and DZ twins, on average, 50% of their segregating genes, whereas the common environment is assumed to affect the MZ and DZ twins equally. The phenotypic variance can be decomposed into components of additive genetic effects (A), non-shared (individual) environmental effects (E), and either non-additive genetic effects (D) or shared (common) environmental effects (C), if only twins reared together are involved. In this case, components C and D cannot be modeled simultaneously due to the confounding nature of these components: Component C reduces the differences between MZ and DZ twin correlations, whereas component D increase this distance. The variation produced by various sources of error is by definition included in the E component. As the comparison of intraclass correlations of the MZ and DZ twins implied the existence of non-additive genetic effects (i.e., the DZ correlations were less than half of the MZ correlations, Table 2), the model including components A, D, and E was chosen as the starting point for analyses. Submodels of the ADE model were then tested to seek a more parsimonious model and against the saturated model for the validity of the assumptions of twin modeling (equal means and variances between the MZ and DZ twins and likewise for the twins within a pair; Neale and Cardon 1992) . Tests of nested models were based on the change in χ 2 -statistics compared with the change of degrees of freedom; a statistically significant change in the χ 2 -statistic indicates that the more parsimonious model does not fit the data well and important parameters are omitted (Table 3) .
To explore genetic and environmental correlations between the perceived intensity and pleasantness ratings, we performed a bivariate Cholesky decomposition of variance, which allows one to compute correlations between genetic and environmental variance components affecting these two traits and thus explaining the observed phenotypic correlation. Significance of correlations was tested by comparing nested models as described above.
Results
The rating of "No odor" was given to androstenone stimulus by 1 in 5 (18.8%) subjects (21.9% of male and 17.6% of female subjects) and to citronellal stimulus only by 1 in 250 (0.4%) subjects (0.3% of male and 0.5% of female subjects; Fig. 1 ). This suggested that, in our sample, the occurrence of specific anosmia to androstenone was at an expected level, and general or specific anosmia to citronellal was negligible. As expected (Labows and Wysocki 1984) , the more intense the androstenone was experienced, the more often it was evaluated with the descriptor "sweat" or "urine" (Fig. 2) .
The mean intensity and pleasantness ratings in the subsamples from different countries and the pooled sample are shown in Fig. 3 . Two-way analysis of variance including age as a covariate was used to determine main effects of country and sex and their interactions on the ratings. Interaction of country × sex was significant only for the intensity of citronellal (p = 0.035) and was omitted from analysis of other traits. There was a significant main effect of country on both intensity [F(3,519 Female subjects rated androstenone as more intense than male subjects did [main effect of sex, F(1,887) = 6.5, p = 0.011].
Age did not correlate with perceived intensity or pleasantness of androstenone. However, subjects aged under 16 years rated androstenone, but not citronellal, as more intense than subjects aged 16 years or more (t = -4.1, p < 0.001). In the case of citronellal, there was a weak correlation between age and intensity rating [−0.13 (95% confidence interval (CI) −0.20…−0.07), p < 0.001] and between age and pleasantness rating [0.23 (95% CI 0.17…0.29), p < 0.001]. We decomposed the phenotypic variation in odor ratings into genetic and environmental components using structural equation modeling. The data from four countries were pooled to maximize statistical power. In the pooled data, for ratings of intensity of androstenone and citronellal and pleasantness of androstenone, the intraclass correlations of MZ pairs were more than twice as high than those of DZ pairs (Table 2 ). This suggested that non-additive genetic effects were involved and that shared (common) environmental effects were unimportant. Thus, we fitted a univariate model including additive genetic (A), nonadditive genetic (D), and non-shared (individual) environmental components (E) to the pooled data first and then searched for a more parsimonious model.
In the case of intensity and pleasantness of androstenone, the goodness-of-fit of the model did not decrease significantly if the component D was omitted from the model. In contrast, omitting component A would have impaired the fit significantly (Table 3) . Thus, the best univariate model for androstenone was the AE model implying that a significant additive genetic component was involved. The parameter estimates for variance components were computed using this model (Fig. 4) . However, for both the intensity and pleasantness of citronellal, the goodness-of-fit did not decrease significantly if both genetic components (A and D) were omitted from the model (Table 3 ). This indicated that the E model was the most parsimonious model that fitted the data and, thus, that all variance was due to nonfamilial effects, i.e., non-shared environmental effects and error variation. The assumptions of twin modeling (see "Materials and Methods") were not violated when using the final univariate models (AE model for androstenone and E model for citronellal), as these models did not fit the data significantly worse than the saturated model, which does not make these assumptions (Table 3) .
As the genetic component of variance was detected for both intensity and pleasantness of androstenone, a bivariate Cholesky decomposition was performed to determine possible common genetic effects underlying the phenotypic correlation between the traits. The bivariate decomposition including components A and E revealed a strong (additive) genetic correlation between intensity and pleasantness (Fig. 5) , whereas a (non-shared) environmental correlation between them was insignificant and omitted from the model (Δχ 2 =1.24, Δdf=1, p=0.265). This indicates that the genetic correlation alone can explain the phenotypic correlation between the intensity and pleasantness of androstenone. The bivariate decomposition (Fig. 5) yielded similar parameter estimates for the variance components than the univariate model (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
We estimated the relative contribution of the genetic effects to variation in perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone odor. Evidence for heritability of androstenone anosmia has been found in earlier studies (Wysocki and Beauchamp 1984; Gross-Isseroff et al. 1992; Pause et al. 1998) . Recently, Keller et al. (2007) demonstrated that individuals who were homozygous for an allele of odorant receptor OR7D4 gene experienced the odor of androstenone as more intense and more unpleasant than other subjects. However, the magnitude of the genetic effects on subjective perceptions at a population level has not been quantified to date. The earlier twin studies (Wysocki and Beauchamp 1984; Gross-Isseroff et al. 1992; Pause et al. 1998) Fig. 1 Distributions of intensity (a) and pleasantness (b) ratings for androstenone and citronellal. The intensity scale were anchored with "No odor" (rating 1) and "Extremely strong odor" (rating 9) and the pleasantness scale with "Extremely unpleasant" (rating 1), "Neither pleasant nor unpleasant" (rating 5), and "Extremely pleasant" (rating 9). Pleasantness ratings of subjects who rated the intensity of the stimulus as Fig. 2 Proportions of identity evaluations given to androstenone odor relative to its perceived intensity. Identity evaluation was omitted if the intensity of the odor was rated as "No odor" (rating 1) dataset, including 390 twin pairs. To maximize the statistical power for detecting the genetic effects, we pooled our subsamples from different countries. To ensure the validity of the pooling, we included the origin of the subsample and sex and age as covariates in modeling.
The modeling revealed moderate additive genetic components (heritability) for both perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone, but most of the variation was due to non-shared (individual) environmental effects. A relatively large measurement error, that by definition is included in the non-shared environmental component, is inevitably present in self-reported ratings of odor stimulus, thus increasing the estimate of the non-shared environmental component and hindering the detection of the genetic component. We cannot rule out variation in temperature in that the odor stimuli were rated, and thus, this variation may have contributed to random and systematic error in results. The results of the androstenone pleasantness should be interpreted cautiously because the test-retest reliability was low. Our data do not provide evidence for shared (common) environmental or non-additive genetic effects on the traits. Albeit large, the sample size may still have been inadequate to detect possible non-additive genetic effects.
A (negative) phenotypic correlation between intensity and pleasantness of androstenone may indicate that they have been influenced by an overlapping set of genes. To test this hypothesis, we performed the bivariate Cholesky decomposition of variance. We found a strong genetic correlation between the traits, suggesting an influence of the same or closely linked genes on the intensity and pleasantness of androstenone. As the environmental correlation was insignificant, the genetic correlation alone can be inferred to explain the whole phenotypic correlation between intensity and pleasantness.
Our results are in line with reports demonstrating that women are more sensitive to androstenone than are men (Wysocki and Gilbert 1989; Pierce et al. 2004) . Present results are also consistent with earlier findings showing that children are more sensitive to androstenone than adults Wysocki and Gilbert 1989) . The sample. The intensity scale were anchored with "No odor" (rating 1) and "Extremely strong odor" (rating 9) and the pleasantness scale with "Extremely unpleasant" (rating 1), "Neither pleasant nor unpleasant" (rating 5), and "Extremely pleasant" (rating 9). Pleasantness ratings of subjects who rated intensity as "No odor" were omitted intensity of androstenone stimulus should not be too strong when it is used for investigating the olfactory perceptions because androstenone in high concentrations stimulates the trigeminal system (Boyle et al. 2006) . Based on the distribution of the intensity ratings, the androstenone stimulus used in the present study was of appropriate intensity level.
The significant genetic component of variance in androstenone ratings raises a question about its evolutionary meaning. Androstenone is clearly an important determinant of behavior for some animals, but its pheromonal function in humans is unclear and controversial (Pause 2004) . Androstenone acts as a pheromone for pigs (Dorries et al. 1995) and is possibly involved in olfactory communication in non-human primates as well (Laska et al. 2005) . As higher levels of androstenone occur in the axillary secretions of men than those of women, androstenone may serve as a signal for potential mates, as it does among pigs (Dalton et al. 2002) . Although androstenone is a sex pheromone in pigs, it may have a different function in humans, and its efficiency may depend on other substances and contextual effects (Pause 2004) .
In humans, the ability to detect androstenone may be an evolutionary relic. Humans appear to have lost part of their ability to detect androstenone during evolution, as humans are less sensitive to androstenone than mice and non-human primates (Laska et al. 2005) . The ability to detect androstenone has probably not given selective advantage to the modern human species. Laska et al. (2005) found that androstenone anosmia is more frequent in humans than in non-human primates and suggested that this is due to a smaller number of functional odorant receptors in humans than in non-human primates. Evolution may have made androstenone useless in human mating and led to a higher prevalence of androstenone anosmia in humans compared with non-human primates.
To act as a pheromone, androstenone does not need to be detected as an odorous compound because pheromones do not necessarily have a distinct smell. Thus, the exposuredriven sensitization to androstenone may be unrelated to its potential pheromonal function. Many animals respond to pheromonal signals without any prior experience or exposure (Stowers and Marton 2005) . In other species, two or more substances often act synergistically to form a pheromonal signal. Therefore, the effect of androstenone may also depend on other substances emitted from humans (Pause 2004) . However, exposure to a single structurally similar steroid occurring in male sweat, androstadienone, was recently reported to alter levels of the hormone cortisol in human female (Wyart et al. 2007 ).
Conclusions
Our results suggest that both the perceived intensity and pleasantness of androstenone odor are under moderate genetic control. Strong genetic correlation between the intensity and pleasantness implies that both traits are modified by the same or related genes that are responsible for phenotypic correlation between the traits. The results underline the importance of genetic influence on odor perceptions and motivates further search for underlying genes. Additive genetic effects Non-shared environmental effects (13-41% ) (5-36% ) (64-95% ) (59-87% ) Fig. 4 Parameter estimates (95% confidence intervals) of additive genetic and non-shared environmental effects for perceived intensity (all subjects, n=907) and pleasantness (subjects who rated intensity as 1, "No odor," omitted, remaining n=728) of androstenone odor. If apparently androstenone anosmic subjects (with intensity ratings 1 or 2) were omitted from both analyses (remaining n=593), additive genetic effects accounted for 28% (9-45%) and 23% (5-40%) of variance in intensity and pleasantness ratings, respectively
